
Steering (10.06.14) 

Agenda Items (8:00-8:40pm) 

1. Presidential Report 

● Library meeting: Tomorrow concerning the 24 hr policy 

● Rumor for connecting SU and Library taking flight 

● Candle light visual 8-10pm 

2. Vice Presidential Report 

1. Sending out an official letter to all student organizations- working with student involvement 

to send out a letter basically letting them know what student OUTREACH hours are. 

2. List of committee projects- What committee projects want to make a priority (basically 

what would be first, second, third) 

3. Developing a list of things that your committee is doing and I- own up our accomplishments 

(documentation & written accomplished goals) 

4. Egor Antipov & Ellie Roselle for wrap up Toledo- Giving a brief explanation (Guest speaker 

tomorrow) & Raylind game show tomorrow hopefully 

5. Contacting administrators and cc committee heads to join committee meetings- we like to 

do large scale speakers but don't always apply to every committee so we'll try to have them 

go to committee meetings instead of the senate session 

6. Decision for banner on MYUT-ITSONUS, BG GAME, ORG SYN- After 5 seconds, we get the 

banner on UT web page to appeal to 90% of the student body 

7. Vern Snyder meeting- He is the vice president of institutional advancement, and when you 

need large scale projects and monetary backing from alumni you go to him. The minimum 

donation is $25,000, so we NEED to learn how to set up a project like that. Ex: Student Union 

renovation. 

3. Legislation 

● No Legislation 

4. External Affairs 

● SG event for the homecoming game? (2 weeks from now: 10/25) 

● Car into Homecoming Parade 

● Senator Experience Day 

● Senator Initiation Day (Pins as well) 

-Blue for elected senators, yellow for senators at large 

5. Internal Affairs 

● ITSONUS video (promotional): want president Nagi, not scripted but directional (8 

people max), dramatic music, Sexual Assault Haven permanent (yearly), Get UT to 

change logo on facebook page to the ITSONUS logo 

● Tips we could use that the senate could use to OUTREACH to people who arent in 

senate 

● Successful Tabling @ WO 

● OUTREACH Board Officially up and running 



● Question of the Week: How do you use the library? (modification of question after 

Claytons meeting) 

6. Student Affairs 

● Orgsync: Creating a rollout plan for it/implementation 

● University of Toledo has voided its partnership with flashnotes 

 

7. Campus Affairs 

● New Printer @ Ottowa 

● Yard Signs for ITSONUS pledge 

● Meeting with Doug this Thursday: 1pm (w/list of questions) 

● Everyone took the pledge for Maria's committee 

● Set up different committees (OUTREACH hours?) 

1. Dining committee 

2. Parking committee 

3. Student Union Problems commitee (scrapbook) 

8. Announcements 

● None 

 

 


